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BODIES WITH ASSERTS
WITHOUT

ARBMORE
CORRUPTION

IS OWEN PROPOSES FARMERS HOLD BOARD
CONDITIONS

SAYS GENERAL
BETTER HEAVY DOCKET

ROPE ABOUT NECK Attorney General Declare!) That Con EUROPEAN BANK SALE SATURDAY Continued Upward MoTemeat Of AWATTS COURT
ditlons Exist There that Should Business Noted in 1921 by Fed

Not era! Reserve Board

IWJZNKSS DECLARES SOLDIERS
HANGED IN FRANCE WBBK
8KNT HQME WITH HANGMAN'S
MOOSE STILL ON NECKS

At the Senate investigation into
(alleged hanging: of American soldiers
with out trial, in France, it was tes-ttfl- ad

Wednesday that bodies of sol- -

Idiera thus executed were returned to
Ithelr relatives in this country with

nooses still about the necks 01 the
(unfortunate men and with the black

l's can still over their heads.
However, the witness who testified

i this fact, as applied to three sases,
mnrted that there is nothing to the
J1gation that soldiers were executed
rlthont nroner trial.

Aeeordinir to the witness, bodies of
nen hanged after trial, wore burled
1th the noose still about the necKs a

with the hangmen's cap still over
the heads; that there was nothing in
the coffins by which to identify the
body and' the only means of identif i- -1

cation was tne maricing on uie cross i

above the grave.

I PLENTY OF 1922 AUTO
LICENSE TAGS ON HAND

Fifty thousand automobile tags
are ready for distribution at tne

I highway department office in the
ate capitoi
There will be no shortage of tags .

a year, Highway commissioner o- - night Durant patrons of soda foun-Clar- k,

in charge of automobile .: n save something more than
sristration. declared.
The auto tax this year Is basea on
A list Dnce OI tne Car. A lax ui

HO is levied on tne nrst $ouu vaiua- -

ion of the car and 75c for each $100

ereafter.
Clark exnects to register the larg--

st number of cars in the state's his-or- y

ddring the coming year. as

. nn, . nn miiD 1 w I

urnp. SATURDAY

t: j- - 1,. ..,,!,, nmnnnv.Jjllguut; ntwtui..vv." '.,,
Ihlch has lecently been organized
Ire. will be inspected and federal-- ,

Saturday, January 7, according
IJeutenant Cieo. C. Pendleton,

ompany commander.
This company, which ha;. Dcen re- -

,

uited to a strength of thirty-fiv- e

acn, is headquarters company ior
the national guard brigade corn- -

sanded by Brigadier Chas E. Mc- -.

IPherren of Durant. The adjutant
general will inspect the company.

After being federalized, tne com-- &
Inanv will start regular training, and a
Iwill be ready to attend the national
guard encampment at Ft. am next
July.

50 WOOL OVERCOATS
$21, $26, $30, $36 valueo. Nearly
all are staple models. Good col-
ors. Good models. they
last

160 SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Famous makes in garments that
are guaranteed satisfactory. Suits

coats that formerly sold up
to

$1.60, $2.00 and $2.50 grades- -

Following his investigation into
conditions of lawlessness at Ardmore,
Attorney General Prince Freeling is
quoted this week as saying that there
is no evidence of corruption in office
on the part of four officers against
whom ouster proceedings have been
instituted. The attorney general de-

clares however that conditions ex-

ist there that ought not to exist and
the question to be determined is that
of placing the blame.

The supreme court will be asked to
appoint a special judge to hear the
ouster proceedings and a new jury
commission, appointed by the district
judge of Carter county, who named
men recommended by the attorney
general's office, has been appointed
to a jury to try the cases.

Every effort will be made to obtain
speedy trial, Freeling said. General

Freeling at noon Tuesday deplored
that he had not authorized an an
nouncement that Buck Garrett, sher--

jf 1 was tne first to face ouster pro
dings.

NUISANCE TAXES ARE
OFF JANUARY FIRST

With the passing of the
"nuisance tax" in other words the
luxury tax the lowly nickle comes
back into its own, especially in the
niirplinun of the "morninip coks" and
datjng from 12 o'clock Saturday

SRdn.nn nr month on thcsp items
aion6i acC0rding to figures based on

nnth' Ijiv rtnrn n ffivpn hv n
local J,,,-- atore

Tax on all patent medicines, toilet
,articles, perfumes and other like
commodities is also removed as well

on fountain pens, leather goods,
high priced band bags, shoes, caps,
hats, hosiery, shirt and similiar
articles. , ,

The ruling also applies to railway
UCKeis. express Baggage ana ine
"Ke.

. . "Irru"BEATS CENTRE COLLEGE

The fast Centre (Kentucky) Col-

lege football team, that surprised the
cast this year by defeating the fast
Harvard team 7 to 0, and created a
sensation in football, got it handed to
them at Dallas, Texas in a
post seoson game when the Texas A.

M- - College team defeated tnem in
fast game by the score of 22 to 14

There were upward of 14,000 specta-
tors at the game. A lot of folks from
here saw it.

TO XCJKE

GRADES

DAY

JtBlGDAY IN

DURANT

$14.75

$27.75

$1.11

We've oftlade 'Prices
We've gone over our stock and made specials that will be
worthy of your attention on Tradea Day.

ALL

While

and
$46

select

Monday

10 dozen striped Madras Dress Shirts

WOOL SHIRTS JT 33 OFF

UlLTIBR AND-StATO- N &
The best apparel under the Sun at the most Reasonable

Prices

OKLAHOMA SENATOR WOULD
AMEND FEDERAL RESERTB
ACT TO BRING STABILITY TO
WORLD BUSINESS

The establishment of a European
federal reserve bank, providing a
gold-secure- d currency and linked in'
separably with the American re
serve system, from which it' would
draw its resources and reserves, was
advocated by Senator Owen, as a
basic move toward restoration of
stable economic conditions through-
out the world- -

In an extensive speech in the sen-
ate, the senator suggested in , con
ncction with the proposed reserve
bank the following proposals for
American aid in world rehabilitation:

"1 Postpone the payment of the
world war debt in the United States
by extending the payment over fifty
years; that we should not for ten
years collect any amount under, the
sinking fund

"2 That in arranging the payment
of Europe's debt to the United Stated;
we should extend time to Europe
necessary to enable them to readjust
their affairs and regain their pro
ductive power, and that we should
not for ten years demand of them
the payment of interest due, but al-

low it to merge with the principal.
"3 That we should put the Inter-- i

est rate at 3 per cent of Europe's
debt to the United States."

Mr. Owen at the same time sub
mitted to the senate a bill to amend
the federal reserve act, so establish-- 1

ment of the foreitm banks owned bv
the United States would be possible

'

MAIL STOLEN FROM THE

"'"'"'
At Perry, Oklahoma Monday mom- -

ing, thieves broke into the Santa Fe
station and, made away with thirteen
mail pouches of mail, mostly parcel
tirtct nfinlrntvoe Hnn tt fllo nntiplip. '

contained letter mail it is reported. I

No estimate of the loss has been
en out.

COURT HOUSE

On Many

for

law by In the
the

about
the

resolution indexed majoney
sented to the county commissioners
making such a request. The

presented is that it constitutes
little if any punishment for man
to lay out sentence or fine in jail
which is as well equiped as hotel,
whereas, if they were put at
manual labor, many of them would
pay their fines to escape the work
and the county would be relieved of
the expense of their keep and get the
fine money into the bargain.

Heavy Tax
Reports of enormous tax collec-

tions coming the office of
Treasurer Moore are decided-

ly favorable in view of conditions.
During the month of December the

total of the office
amounted to more than $163,000- -

was
on 1921 while approximately
$6,800 was collected on back taxes.
The amount of money

December has proved a
in quarters.

No Report On Up
still at work checking

tax rolls in the Treasurer's of-

fice for the past years to dis-

cover the total of former
Treasurer L. S. Bonner. No reports
have been given out to the totals so
far, and the audit has gotten

good start.

55 Marriage
Court Lacy made

sort of new record for December
when he sold marriage license to
fifty-fiv- e conples desiring to become
man and wife, exceeding the record
of forty-nin- e for December of last
year

Another Whiskey Case
Luther Jamison, who lives on the

bayou, near arrested by
Deputies R. J. Howard J M.

near his home Sunday
night on charge of violating the
prohibition laws. One gallon, of
whiskey was off Jamison when
he was searched by the officers,
which he is alleged to have been

to

WILL BRING SURPLUS PRO
DUCTS TO SQUARE. TOWN
FOLKS-URGE- D TO BE ON HAND
AH UUYKK3

Saturday of this week is the day
for Durant's first experiment at hold
big public sale of farmers' surplus,
products on the Market Square in Du
rant, and judjring by the interest
to far shown it is expected that the
sale will prove a success.

The Retail Division of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has for some three
weeks, been doing quite exten-
sive advertising in the newspapers of
the territory to stimulate interest in
the day. Farmers are invited to
bring to town Saturday their surplus
products of every and offer them
for sale A similiar effort has been
put forth to try and induce people

Durant and other towns who do
not rate these products and must
need buy them to attend
the sale provide market for
the products.

While no one can guarantee the
farmers sale for the products
brought in, as the idea is experimen

so far as this community is con
the same idea has proven very

successful elsewhere and, it is be
lieved, will become great market
ing factor here. There is no doubt
but that such sale held regularly

prove of profit to both thf town
and country people

TAKE INDIAN TESTIMONY HERE
ON FRIDAY

Testimony was started at Ardmore
this week in the cases wherein J. F.
McMurray endeavoring to recover

$700000 tfce choctaw and
Chickasaw nation for alleged legal
services rendered The party is ex'
pected to be in Durant Friday of this
week to take additional testimony
Among those whose testimony will
haw much bearing on the case are
fjnvprnnr Ti. H .Tnhnstnn nf
Chickasaws, Chief F. Semple of
thaXhoctaws, .W . A Durant and oth--

ts

HAPPENINGS

th- - recorded instruments have been
oil and ga- - leases and assignments
of same, Mr Ward says, which evi-

dences much activity in oil traffic
locally the recorded instruments,
127 were handled during two business
days, Saturday of last week and

of this week

County
County Superintendent J L Cun

ningham announces that the regular
quarterly examination for county
teachers' certificates will be held at
his office in the court of Jan
uary 26. 27 and 28

Commissioners In Session
The Board of County Commission

ers have been in regular monthly ses
sion this week and have attended to

large amount of routine business.
Nothing out of the ordinary was
presented.

Took In The Town
County officers report one disturb-

ance of consequence sa a result of
Christmas week hilarity, and this
at Pirtie when four young some-
what steeped in hootch, took in the
town, shooting, fighting, etc.
They were arrested and will have
hearing before Justice Archibald Fri
day of this week on several charges,
including public drunkeness, disturb
ing the peace, using profane lan-
guage in the presence of female, etc.
The names of the young men as fur-
nished by the county of-

fice are Chas. Claude and Guy Deck-
er and Clint Pirtie.

Got Man After Chase
Tuesday Deputies Kennedy and

Etchieson went into Red River bot
toms aftr one Bee Crowley, for
whom they have held warrant for
some on charge of stealing
pistol, and who had evaded arrest by

and the river at
opportune times. Discovered, Crow-Ic- y

took &V.the timber with the of-

ficers in pursuit, and it
for them to fire several shots

over the fugitive's head to capture
him. He now reposes in jail and will
have hearing on a charge of petit
larceny before Justice Archibald on
January 18.

Work Prisoners Roads Recorded
The Bryan county peace officers! County Clerk Earl Ward believes

association met Tuesday at the court that 'ecord nas been broken
house with a large attendance and Jhe ""j"1" ,of recorded instruments
discussed several ramifications of bandied office.

enforcement. Probably most note- - wcek mre than 2S recorded mstru-worth- y

matter taken up was that of menta have, been handled and
working county prisoners on many. chattel mortgages are fil-t- v

roads, and wa nre-,ei- 1 and A big of

argu-
ment
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Continued upward movement of
business and the gradual restoration
of normal conditions are indicated in
the comparison of reports in the last
month with those of the correspond-
ing month of 1920, according to the
December review of the economic sit-
uation issued by the Federal Reserve
Board.

Net improvement was found by the
board despite the recession of busi
ness activity in December, as compar
ed with the same month dlast year.

Reports from the various Federal
Reserve Districts covering over half
of the month show that this year's
demand in the Eastern districts reg
istered an increase running as high
as iu per cent ox tnat 01 iuzo, wniie
in other districts the situation is
pronounced satisfactory.

Manufacturing conditions, the
board repotted as far from uniform,
there being a decrease of activity in
the iron and steel industry, while
textiles showed little change from
previous months and uncertainty ex-

ists as to the future of the clothing
industry, due to labor disturbance and
the continued demand of consumers
for lower prices.

"Freight rates," the board said,
"continue as a disturbing factor, due
to the belief that reduction already
announced as affecting some com
modities may be more widely extend- -'

ed in the near ftuure." '
Relatively lower prices for cereals

and cotton, the board continued, had
discouraged trade in the agricultural
districts, and also had resulted in re-

tarding the process of liquidating
frozen loans. Hardware and related
lines were also said to be in an un-

satisfactory condition, but wholesale
prices "are showing increased sta-
bility." Unemployment conditions
were reported by the board as but lit-

tle changed.

B. LAUGHLIN HEADS
FARM LABOR UNION

After a hot contest, J. B. Laughlln
of Bokchito was elected president of
the State Farm Labor Union, when
the Union convention was held here
la.st Saturday. Other officers elect- -

!l'?:Ln'e
Milbum, Executive committee
Baker, Bokchito, State Organizer; R.

Wheatley. Bokchito, Doorkeeper;!
L. Hoover, Chaplain;

Dan Carter, Caddo. Conductor

JlreYour

l MH

OF FORTY CRIMINAL CASES IN
COUNTY COURT MOOT Or
THEM ARE FOR OP1
THE PROHIBITION LAWS

Next Monday morning, January 9,
County Judge John Finney will cost
vene the county court of Bryaa'
county for the trial of criminal aa
civil cases, during an eight day set-
ting of cases. The entire first weak
will be devoted to the trial of crim-
inal cases of which there are forty.
All but three of these criminal cam
are for violation of the
laws, and the docket reflects the dil-

igence of county and city officers la
searching out violators of the liquor
laws. This is intonat-
ing in view of the fact that in sobm ,

other southeastern Oklahoma con- -

ties, county officers are said to have '

paid absolutely no attention to tto
whiskey bu?itie- - since the passage of
the Volstead law, being content to
pass the buck on this kind of busi-
ness to the federal enforcement offi-
cers."

After the criminal cases have beta
disposed of there will be a two days
setting of civil cases before th
court.

MASONIC VISIT TUB
LOCAL LODGE

The Durant Masonic Lodge was Us

recipient Tuesday of an official vktt
from Most Grand Mas
ter J. H. Patterson of Prague, Ok-
lahoma. him'was past
Grand Master," Dr. C L. Reeder of
Tulsa. Present also was District
Deputy Grand Master Fred J. Carter
of Madlli.

Grand Master Patterson and Past
Grand Mt&ter Reeder were met at
the Hotel at 6:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening and tendered an excellent in--
formal dinner at the Puritan Cafe by
u committee of ten from the local
lodge, after which all repaired to the
lodge rooni for the meeting. There
was a good number present includ-

ing memebers of several other lodges
in the county and from
counties.

After the Lodge was opened, tne
distinguished visitors were, duly es--

" ' , okfthoma.
District Deputy Grand Ma er .i,0

made a Tew remarks did George

Sneed. Master of the Madill Lodge.

4 PER

iHwiuciii., ,, ,""'" """- "- cortcd to the Master's station, wnere
Josserand, introduced and each dellv- -

Bennington G. E. Johnson Caddo A '

an addresR 0) the pri

lm?l' Cm?' a'?i S Brown,,.1.. ot. Masonry and discussed de-.- 1

j..,nf mnft.,rs confront- -
J. E.

E
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